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HOTEL.
IS H OUSE,

BERT, GETTYSBURG; Zit,
• has opened a Hotel theSE, In the latelg andry Brick Building, on Bahl-doors from the Court-house,and Is provided pith worn-comfortable entertainment ofHis impedance in thehi promising satisfactionhe feels certain thatthose intoee will call again. Charges
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T HOTEL,
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INGER, Proprietor.

having leased the long estab-ular Hotel; n Perittslmrg, (Yorkwill spare noeffort to please ailhim. The Hotel is pleasanUyand comfortable Chambersto give satisfaction. His Tableith the best that the market
contains none but that of thels also well supplied with lee"qoD—thls being the only Hoteluts an lee House attached.—on with the Hotel extensivethe hostler& He asks a shareInge and is determined thatdissatisfied. Charges moder-
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grattosiout Carat /a.

DAVID A. strzirma,
A uttNEWill promptly attend to collections

YandTallLA*theBusiness eutrusted to Ws care,
thace at idsresidence in tue throe-story buildlug opposite theCourt-nouse,
slay lts, 1.867—t1

D AVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Mee at his residence In the South-east cornerCentre square.

May ai

Da. H. S. HUBER
South-east corner ofChambersburg and Washington streets, opposite Cot. TATE'S EAGLE lionst..June 11, 180s—;f

Ds, J. W... C. O'NEAL
Ras his omeeat his residence in Baltimore streettwo doors ;Wave tne COMpiler Unice.May V, let:l—ff

JOHN 1.. HILL, H. D.,
DIST.Office on Chambersburg street, nearlEyNoTppositethe EAGLE floral., Gettysburg, Pa.

lirtlaving been in constant practice over a)years
y
pa enti

Itists can be assured of good work.Jui9, l—tt

DX. J. E. SEXHIIITIgEtangEn,
DENTIST.Having located in Gettysburg, offers his servicesto the public. Unice in York street, ARAM oPPo•site toe Globe Inn, wnere he will beprepared toattend to any case within tne province of theDentist. Persons in want of full or partial sets ofteete are Invited tocall. Termsreasonable.July SU, lifkitf—tf

arriages, 4aratos, kr.
V. mecazAßT. 2 J. P. lIICCUEARY

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST.'
The Best and Cheapest,

Saddles, Brides, Collars
and H.6.IINESS of all kinds, in the County, arealways to be found at tne old and wen knownstand, Baltimore st,opposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(McCREARY'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES.Are me most substantimly bunt and neatest.ilAnNzlin, (main and shyer mounted,) arecomplete In every respect and warranted or thevery best materiel anu worgmansulp.oqic C.r.eatt LaAreian una.r.c COLLARS,cannot be beat. They are the best "grills andmustduratue„._

UIIA aza v MaiITEMS,are made toorder, as cneap as tney can be madeanyWnere and in themolt suostautisimanner.Lattuiti tintirLE.,s, Writes,LAntieb, LatAFTHawes, few-netsand everytning. .None better orcheaper.
Gun YRICES

have beenairman) to the lowest liVingstandard.•
amA 11be

ng
rm

to
percentage for cash, od binsountia, or more.

We wura notuing but the best of stock and willwarrant every arucie turned out to be In every
respect as represented.

Taanklui tor past favors we invite attention toour present stock.
Illr— tilve us a call and examine prices and qua- 11fry.an21. INl—t D. hictinnAn a noN.J.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES

REMOVAL.
frlrE undersigned has removed his Carriage-taakingsnop to the east end of Middle street,Gettysourg, es., wnere he win continue to buildall kinds of wort Innis tine, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

His work ls all put up of good material and bythe Dent of mechanics', and cannot fall to give sat-Mfaction. Els prices are alwaysreasonaom lie_solicitsorders, coruident that Ise caa please.ItISPAIRIZIII Promptly dotio, atmoderaterates,W.K. GALLAtiJuly 1. 1868-1 y

SAVE YOUR HORSES
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
-

maE undersigned has for sale these CELE-' BRAT/11) thrLL.,iltd, manufactured by HarterBerry. Flilladerpula, which arenow used by allthe City Yassemger Railroad Companies for theprotection of. their stock. They are lighter Inwelgut,absorb no moisture, and do not beat. TheCora with which they are stoned being eeryelm-tic, the Collar adjusts to the shape of the animal,and consequently does not crat e. Farmers, tryLiana Also,

H A-RNESS
of ati icinds for sale and made to order. Call atpay estandstiment on Carnsiestreet, tirettysburg,Pa., aydjoiningPass ler7u—tfenger Depot.

- _Ma;.1), JOHN CITLP

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
The war being over, the undersigned have re-sumed the

Carriage-Making Business,
et their old stand, In at Middle street, Gettys-burg, where they ate again prepared to put upwont tq the most fashionable, substantial, andsuperior manner. A lot of new and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowestprice.,and ad orders will be supplied as promptlyand satiefactostly as possible.

VirREPAI.RINGL'igi
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates. •A
for sale.

large lot of newand old fleithii&hi on hand
Thankful for the liberal heretoforeenjoyed by them, they sons and II endeavor todeserve a Large share thefuture.May 29, 1967—tt DANNER & ZIEGLER.

gutdiffing.
MEAT MARKET ! I

NEW FIRM !

41E0. B. STOVER tt THAD. S. WIBLE,
"CrAVING entered Into .partheratilp La the;111 Butchering Boldness, wul carry It on In all:branches. All kinds of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Beet every Tuesday and Saturday. morning.Small meats every Wednesday, Thursday andFriday

• Marketso itruliir at Geo. B. Stover's residence onCliambersburg street, second Square.Those having tat stork for sale will Ind It totheir adviuitage to call on or address the newFink STOVER & WIBLE.Ang. 13, 18613—it -

West Middle Street Market
(Nuke the Gnrt-Y•iw.)

Every Day in. the Week,
....

rmm•: LXCEM3)

Fresh Best three tbses a week, Tuesday, Wed-meetlysad listarday Blowup. laabb Teal orlituttormsezydn. Cada" leftIt ity =slut fashe events& 'lraPromptfir diwriad tag, 1*/owing laming.
Juts is, lit GEORGIC A. CODOBL

ruses itlTlfti
•

BUEHLER & Co.,
patimore gt. WhamCburt•hotzse andDiamond

Gettysburg, Pc4
TERNS OF PUBLICATION:TUN STAN AND ENNTINNL y published every Pit.day mordn& at 112.00a yearin advance; or CMif not paid withinthe year. No subscriptions dis.

continued until all arrearages are paid, unless at
the option of the publisbers.

Anymmisintsarra are inserted at reasonable
rates. AlD:sera!reduction will bemade topersons
advertising by the quarter. hail year, or year.—
Special notices willbe insertedat 'Peels' rates, tobe agreed Upon.
AirThecirculation of the dux Ann Poorromr.

is one half larger than that everattained by any
newspaper In Adams eoll.llhr and, ss an adver-
tising medium, it cannot beexcelled.

Jos WORK of ankinds promptly execu-
ted indas taLr rates. Hand-bills. Blanks, Cards,
rampidets, &a. Inawry variety and style, willbe
printed atshort notice. Titans CAM.

Ly IL WOODS,11. ATTORNEY AT LAW,Hasresumed the Practise ofLaw, and winattendto any Puniness in Late Courts of Adams county.Ocoee:—Hun. J. B. Banner's Building, wainisnotcorner of toe Diamond.
Marco 4, lau—ti

N. IMAIITH.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Collectionsand all legal business proinpuy at.tended to.

voice cm Baltimore street, south of the Court-house.
June 18, 1889—tf

DItecoNsuany,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Oulce one door west of BogituuTs Drug store,Chambersburg street.Special attention given to Snits, CoilectionsandSettlement of Eames. All legal business, andctaims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Dam-ages against U. rstaxes, az an times promptly andetatdentty attended to.Ltual warrants located, and choice !arms forsale In lowa and Inner western states-June 18, -

A J. COVER,
NEYATTORAT LWWillpromptly attend to collections and alluuier'Business trusted to Mscare.

(mice between Mouteomek's and Danner &
Zlegier's stared, Baltimore street, tiettysburg, Pa.hay 81, 1867--tf

=

L. LXX. NO. 36 GETTY
• gusbiros
NEW BUSINESS.

Upholstering & Trimming.
WILLIAM E. PULP

HWValribishmergVcrEybabes,onwuld;iostreet,,;covering
SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-

HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES.

He also continues his old business of TrinualaifNita. Carriages, fie., and solicits from the pub.liebeneurnage. Charges moderate.

I! Viediral totat:ankt*Wind.W. N. MILLER'S ,Baltimore Lock Hospital
was no one to watch over each developingtrait, of character—to cherish the goodand gentle and‘refully remove the evil.Something of this wap done at times byaunt Fanny, who had been an earlyfriendof Julia's mother; but her opportunities
were limited, and the lovely girl grew to
womanhood a creature -of impulse ratherthan Axed principles—a luxuriant andbeautiful, but an unrestrained, unweddodplant.

• : DR. JOHNSTON,
Physician of this ce lebrated Institution; has dia--1 ()covered the Certain,Speedy, Pleasant andEffectual

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE,Weakness of the Back, orLimbs, Strictures, Af-fections of the Kidneys, or Bladder, Involup_tal7Discharges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousness.Dlyspe_psia, Lairmior, Loz ak nrits, Con-fusion of ideas,Palpitation of tMTrembling, Dim _neasTcdfbrai lic, or Gill eel', D-1-seam of tft nftd, Nose oritikin, Alfec.tions of the Liver, Lungs mach kor Bowels—-those terrible disorders tram Solitary Hab-it&of Youth-41mm and mil practices, morefatal to their vlctinis- than the son:ofthe Syreasto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting their mostbrilliant hopes, or an cipations„ rendering mar-riage, 814 impossible..4 YOUNG MEN •

BioDERW WIJODING WWI

MARBLE WORKS,
"Wilt thou take this broin stone frontThese cartage., this dkunond,
To be the litsband of thy choice.

Fait locked In bondsotHymen?
And wilt thou leave thy home andfriendsTo be his loving wife, '
And help to spend his large Income.Elo long as thou bast life?'

Car. of Baltimpre and East Middle sta.,
GETTYSBURG, PA, "I will!" the modest mail replies:

The lovelight beaming tram her eyes.

At seventeen she became attached toHenry Lawrence, a young man of goodfamily and unblemished character. Herguardian heartily approved theconnexion,but as Julia stated to aunt Fanny, prefer-red that the young couple should waituntil Henry was well established in busi-ness, but this prudent advice was not fol-lowed. Henry's prospects were good—Juba had a few thousands. Why not be-
gin the world at once ? So on the very
day, when by a peculiar conoidenee, thebridegroom was twenty-one and the brideeighteen, they stood at the altar andplighted those holy vows which boundthem together for weal or for woe.All was sunshine thew.' The present

was delightful, and the future bore the
rainbow tints. Years passed ere the dark
clouds of adversity gathered round them,but alas! they did gather, and the brightsunlight faded away until scarcely onebeam found its way to those once happyhearts. Affection for each other still re-mained—but even this was chilled and re-pressed by their earthly misfurtnnes. Insome few instances the spirit mayrise tri-

umphant over the trials of the body, butin far the greaterportion of mankindspiritand matter are indissoluble, and the af-flictions of one must unavoidably affectthe other.

Every Description of Work ekeoutell iq

"And will thou take this waterfall.This ostentatious Pride.
With all these unpaid milliners' billsTo be thy chosen brleel
And wilt thou love and Cherish her

Whilst thou haat lifeand health.
But dieas soon as possible

And leave her all thy wealth:"

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a Blacksmith Shop on Washington

street, next door to Chritzman's Carpenter Shop,
and is prepared to do all kinds ofBLACKSMITH.
INC, at reasonable rates, and invites a share of
public patronage.

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give us a
Call.

•
April 3), 18610—tf

the finest style of the Art especially, who have become the Victims of Soli-tary Vice, that dreadful and. destructive habitwhich annually stveeps, to an untimely gravethousands ofyoung men of the xhita tal-eat* and 'brinknt intellect, who might,otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to ecstaey the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.

ALL KINDS 07

C4BT, WROUGHT AND WIRE "1 win!" the fearless male replies;
And eager waits the nuptial ties.RAILINGS, MARRIAGE,

Marriedpersons, or Young Mei contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physi•-al Weakness (Loss ofProcreative Power—lMpotency,) Nervous Exclta.liegiPalpitation, Organic Weakness, Nervousty, or any otherrelieved. disqualification, speedily
He :faces himself under the care of Dr. J.may rell onaly confide In his honor as a gentle-confidentially rely upon hls skill as a;Mean.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,•

IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF POWER,Immediately Cured, Full VigorRestored.This distressing aMection—wbich renders lifemiserable and marriage impossible—is the penaltyby the victims of improper indulgencYoung persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being awareof the dreadful consequen-ces_ that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe anhkei WinPretend to deny. that thepower ofprocreation Is lost sooner by those fallinginto im-properhabits, than by the prudent ? Besidebeingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring, .themost serious and destructive symptom' of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-the !livable! and MentalFunctions Weak.tr3WiLoeserProcreatlve Power. Nervous Irrita-bility, psi*, Palpitation of the Bastinndi.gestioniVistitutional Debility, andgofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

"Then I pronounce you man and wileAnd what I've Joined,tarever,
The next beet man may disunite,And the Mid Motor putt sever."

FURNISHED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE

June 17, 1870.—tf •

A PEEP BEHIND THE SEEEEM

GETTYSBURG

MARBLE WORKS,
KEALB BROTHER,

East York Street, second Square, Gettysburg, Pa.
Where theyNgerkpro preparedntiiefuzienall kinds of

Monuments, Head-Stones,
TOMBS, MANTLES, &c.,

atthe shortest notice—cheap as the cheapest.
air-Give us a tali. Produce taken lu exchange.
May 29; 1867.—tt

"Such a bargain, Attnt Fanny! Layaside your work and epress your admira-tion. Hilts-dozen of these pretty linenoollars for one dollar. So nicely scollopedand stitched; just the thing Tor the morn-ing, are they not?"

"Exactly, Julia, They are a very de-sirable addition to your bridal wardrobe.But I cannot Mit regret that they were nothigher priced."
"Why, aunt Fanny! you astonish me.I had no idea that you were one of thoseladies who think nothing worth havingunless it cost an extravagant price."
"And you are much in error if you

think so now, Julia. But in looking atyour cheap collars my sympathy is calledforth for the poor seamstress, whose weary
fingers performed the task which wax toprocure her a wretched subsistence."

"Mercy, aunt Fanny!. How deep youlook into things. It is enough for me that
got the collars chroP. I shall not troublemyhead as to the maker of them. Be-

sides," continued the lively young lady,as she noticed a cloud upbn the brow of
her auditor, "yaa have fcitgotten the sew-
iog machines. They do the work now-
adays."

C 0 P NG.
PETER CULP

Has commenced the

COOPER I BUSINESS
in all its branchesat his residence on the Mumma&burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettys-burg, Pa. Theublic can always have made soorder all kinds abd styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

CROUT STANDS,
PICKEL STANDS,

TUBS,
FLOUR .I also manufacture 5 and 10 gal. KegsBARRE, CidLSerBarrels. And all other kinds of Coopering. Be.pairing done cheaply and with despatch. Give usa call. [Aug. 13, 1809—tf

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.Relief In Six Hours ! No Mercury!Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should applyImmediately.
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surtsoni, Lon-don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges in the United States,and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent In the Hospitals of Lon.don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect-ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known: manytroubled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep, vest nervousness,being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfuhiss, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.TAKE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all these who have injuredthemselves by improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar-!Ville. are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced by the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains In theHeal, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of thefleart, Dyflpepsia, Nervous Ini-lability, Derange ment of theiDi estive Functions,General Debit! , Symptom.yj, ptlon, &c..lidinersizr.— be fearful e Is of the mind eremuch to be dreaded. Loss o Memory,Confusionof Ideas,Depression of Spirita.Evil Forehodings,Aversion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of Soli-tude, Timidity, &c., are sopie of the gills pro-d
pro-

duced.
TbousandsOt persons of al agescan now Judgewhat Is the cause of their d ning health. IoMtheir vigor, becoming we, pale, nervous andemicated, having a singtifar ppearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms o consumption,

YOUNGI4I.i
41

who have injured themselve4 by a certain prac-nee. indulged in when alone. aliaidt frequentlylearned from evil condsnion,s of at school, theeffected which are nightly felt, evens/I,l*n asleep,and If not cured, renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mind and body, should applyunnallatef
What a de, that a young man, the hope of hiscomnfrY. Pride of Mir parents, should besnatched from all prospects and employments of.life, the eonsequenee ofdelvtatlng from the pathof tie , and indulging in acertain secret hibit.Sue persons Must, before oontemPlMlllif

.‘......., ~.....'olWM•loll44aErAigat...;,- •041.0.10necessary_requisites to promote conanbialhappl-nets. Indeed, without these the journeythroughlife becomes a mazy pgrilmage. the prospecthourly darkens to the view , the mind womesshadowed to despair, and filled with the melon.shed jpsction that the happiness of another isbile withour own,

We will pass over that; train of misfor-
tunes which had at length reduced theyoung conple to absolute poverty and
want. ,Ixnprudeneo in their style of liv.
ing, failure in business, long and severeillness, were the producing causes. Few
would have recognized in ther anxious,care-worn looking husband, and the feeble,
dispirited wife, the exulting bridegroomand happy bride offormer days.

-

There were others also to sharetheir suf-
ferings. Three lovely children had beenborn to them. One had passed to the
spirit world, theothers remained to endurethe trials of earth, Sad was the father'sheart as he gazed upon them, and tears
stood in the mother's eyes as she pressed
them to her bosom. Theeldest, a sweetlittle girl of seven years, hada distinct re-
collectionof ahappier home; and, although
with a prudence and sensibility beyond her
years, she never reverted to it—yet her de-voted affection, and her peculiarly quietand somewhat melancholy disposition
evinced her sympathy with the trials of
her parents, The boy was much younger,
and knew ofnaught but poverty.

Aiction should have drawn the hus-band and wife nearer together-7-but, on
the contrary, as we already said, misfor-
tune seemed to chill and repress the lovethey had borne to each other.

Unaccustomed to seatowatrol, or to theAlartigi ...Malt Arratiflnatiema Italia wasp.opered _re-za
economy which was no necessary. She
became irritable and morose, anal:bought-
lesaly added many a drop to the bitter cup
which her husband was drinking.

"Is there no hope of your obtaining the
situation with Mr. Markham which you
mentioned some days ago?" she suddenly
asked, as her husband rose from their
frugal meal, one cold mornipg in the early
part of winter.

"None at all," was She reply. "The
present clerk has decided to remain."

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is re t°MONUMENTALIhEnILGAr guleigatreasonable rates--

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS, POSTS, AIONILHENTS,

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut andfinished In every style desired, by best ofworkmen.

illir'Ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.
June 3—tf•

"Not quite, my young friend. I havehad a peep behind scenes. The scollopedcollars are not stitched by the machines;
weary fingers, as I said before, perform
the task, for a compensation which willhardly sustain life. You must remember
that when the collar reaches your posses-
sion the wholesale and retail have bothsecured their profits, and still you justly
regard them as cheap. Only think thenwhat a mere trifle must have been paid
?or the making."

EMOVAL ! REMOVAL !
...._

ROBERT I), ARMOR,
Gas Fitter, Plumberngand BellHaer, •

Can be found at his residence oncorner of EastMiddleand Stratton streets,
GETTYSIMEG, 2PA.,virui promptlyattend to all orders In Ws line.r uitatioN

Work. done in 3thaeffimost oatisfac • manner, and
s GAS PIPE'+dolled, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropSic. • also, WATS& PIPE, Stopai;er lop andFrost and, in short, everything ongingto_p,s or water Wares.
Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Locks ofidl kinds rePitired• [April 29, 11170—tt •

"0, it is all very true, aunt Fanny; and
I am sure I pity the poor as much as any
one; but as long ess this evil exists I may
as well reap the benefit of it. You knowit is an ill wind that blows nobodygood"

abeLA.agtAnnvrUPnell shook ber*ad gravely as
"You speak lightly, Julia. May younever have reason to know the sufferingwhich springs from this want of union ofthe interests of tbe employer and the em.ployecr. But enough of this. Let us

speak of your approaching marriage. Itis long since you have sought my quietroom."

GETTYSBURG BAKERY 14811411 E OF IMPRUDENCE
When the misguided and Imprudent votary ofpleasure finds that he las imbibed the seeds of

111-t
thls painful diseasesh, it too

or dread of
often hanwnsthat animed sense of ame dismven, de-ters him from applenito those who, from educa-tion and respects , can alone befriend him,delaying till the eons tudonal symptoms of thishorrid die-use snakes their appearance, such asulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnalpains. is the head and limbs, dimness of sight,deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-tressing withfrightful rapidity, fillet last the pal-ate of the monthor the bones of the nese fall in,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to hie dreadful suffertnp, by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from whence notravelerreturns.'

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vie-dins to this terrible disease, through falling Intothe hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PRETEND.ERS, who by theyuae of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, he., desthe constitution, and ltlraPableof ourillgkeeP the unhappy sufferer month utermonth taxing their noxious or injurious com-pounds, and instead of being restored to a renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, In despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr. Jon:intros pledges him-self topreserve the met Inviolable Secrecy, anfrom bis extensive practice and observationi nthe great Hospitals of Eand the firstthis country, rig:

4;and eisewhe isenabl.W tooffer the most Speedy,Certain and Remedy In theWorld for alldiseases of Imprudence.
DR. JOHNSTON,

OF/Mii, 7 ROUTH FREDERIC'S STREET,
BALTDIORE, MD.,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, afewdoors from the corner. Fall not to observe thename and number.
es..Noidlers received unless postpaid and con-* neapto be used onthe reply. Personstfarmtheldd state age, end senda portion ofad-ya ment describing symptom
There ate so manyPaltry, Deal 'goingand Worth-less ' bripodera adrerdsing themselves as Ph f.clans, dining with and ruining the health of allwho unfortunately fall into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems It necessary to

p
say especially tothose unacquainted with his reutation" that hisCredentials or Diplomas alwayshang in his °Mee.

frEIE Arm theundersign edegler having beenJ. dissolved, will continue theBaking business, in all its branches, at the oldstand.
Corner ofSouth Washington and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds ofCRACIEMS,

CAKIN
BEAD

OLLS,
PRETZELS, sc.,constantly baked and always to be hadfresh.With many years experience and every disposi-tion to please, he feels that he can promisefaction Inall eases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to. With manyMinks forthebestowed onthe old Arm. Its continuance=April 9, 1869—tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

"Too long, aunt. Fanny; but my timehas been so much occupied. My neglect
has not been frolp want of affection, foryou know that I love you as well as if youhad a right to the name by which I love
to call you."

"Then we may make up our minds to
starve," was the despairing reply.

The gentle little Fanny drew nearer to
her mother, and clasped her hand fondly,
while the husband replied soothingly:

"Not so bad as that, Julia. Even my
present situation is better than nothing.—
Three hundred will keep us from starv-
ing!,

"I know it dear. I did not mean to
complain. And now tell me when the
wedding is to take place, and all about

"In two short weeks. I am-to be mar-
ried at my guardian's, of con se, You
know he does not quite atiymore of the
marriage; or, at least, he would prefer
that we should wait until Henry is estab-
lished in business; but I have coaxed him
into good humor. You know he might as
well s►ibmitrwith a good grace, fqr I shallbe eighteen on my wedding day, and then
my little property comes into my ownhands."

"It were better to die, Henry, than to
live in this way. Life has lost all its
charms for me, and I would gladly- be at
rest."

"But our children, Julia, Think of
them and keep up your; courage a little
longer. The day may yet dawn upon

"Your guardian has been a faithful
friend to yoit since the death of your pa-
rents, my dear Julia. I trust you will be
guided by his advice."

"Not entirely, aunt Fanny. He would
prefer investing my moneyin some safeandtprofitable way, for myfuhbenefit, but I
intend to have the presen good of it. Let
the future take care of itse . Henry will
be rich, I have no doubt. So we shall be-
gin life in the style which we intend to
keep up. A handsome house, well furn-
ished, and in a pleasant part of the city.
You shake your head, but will see that it
will all end well." 1

"Never, never. My own folly has
brought this upon me. Myguardiairwarn-
ed against marrying one not well estab-
lished in the world, but I slighted his ad-
vice. Thank God, he is not here to see
how bitterly I have lived to repeift my
rashness."

"And do you really regret It, Julia?
ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.The many thousands eared at this establish-ment, year after year, and the numerousSurgicalOperations perfotn4hd by Dr. ,lohnston witnessedby therepresentatives ut the ptessaad manyopripersons, notices of which have appeared aandagain before the public, besides his stan ingas a gentleman of character and responsibility, isa sufficientguarantee to the afflicted.

We may regret the imprudence in our
former style of living, and we may sorrow
for the misfortunes which have come up-
on us, but we need not repent of our mar-
riage,"

"Was not that the cause of all ?" was
the bitter reply. "It is of no use to dis-
guise the truth."

RUN DLSEASEB SPEEDILY CUREDMarch 11,1870-Iylpr
"I hope so, my child, but it strikes me

as imprudent. Commence in a moderate
way, live within your husband's income,
let your own property be reserved for the
hour of need."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF 4

Deeply grieved, the husband turned to
leave the house. On the threshold a gentle
touch detained him.

LAXATIVE MEDICINE
f'gy guardian's exact words! But you

know I wasalwaysa : wayward girl, and
must have my own way. And now say—-
will you grant the earnest request of Hen-
ry and myself, and makeyour future home
with us! I shall need an adviser, and you
shall be my second mother."

"Mamma is siok and sorry," whispered
the soft voice of Fanny, in its most plead-
ing accents

Perhaps no one medicine is so universally- re-quired by everybody asa cathartic,nor was everany before so universally adopted 140 pee laevery country and amen a ll classes, as this mildbut efficient purgative The obvious reasonla, that it is more reliable and tar more effectualremedy than anyother. Those who have tried it,know that It cured them; those who have not,know that it cures their neighbors and friends,and all know that what it does once it does always—that It never falls through any fault or neglectof its composition. We have thousands uponthousands of certificates of their remarkablecures of the following complaints, but such curesareknown In every neighborhood, and we neednot publish them. Adapted to all ages and con-ditions Mailclimates 1 °outgoing neither calomelorany deleteriousdrug, they May bd taken With 1pieta,by anfresh and
Their sugarcoatingpreservesW.m ever makes them pleasant to take,*Mk belOg Purely vegetable no barw can arisetrokt thou ma in any quantity.They operate by thdr powerful Influence on theseieressi Amer&to ptuiry the blood and stimulateft into healthy action remove the obstnietions ofthe stonakowebi:r, and other organs otthe hod , ng drir,rlplar actionto heal -

ateas gatircri.or/Wdlreoldoos are given the opthe box, for the following complaints, whi thesePills rapkgy cure:—
Xor Mummaor Ittareaertod, LLMXIIIMIZOINLAMA= and Lots or ArrwrrrL ty should betaken moderately to*Windage theheimam azut

•restore its healthy tone and action.ForLaVintand Itavarlosta symptoms;Mt:Rir ct#ll34,D.4,4ra, JAtraantasOiolftlyease, to thrs aottor, ftpnitostra one which come IFor DiumatT or Dugancsa, but one milddole lupuierally required.
FOrAZIIIMIA,MI. GOUT, GRAMPatamerivaas dm Rama_, _Nur Er mean, Barer andIlimttey amidbe minim taken, as re.ti the dieealmd n oi the sys.tartiTthehia'eohange those complaints dhow-
For DICIPII7 and DaOrsloar, inviturriee theyebonki be taken in forge and frequent doses topledgee the effect purge.Pee leorrammoxof

a largeadeludettose should he taken asit produces the desired effect by sympathy.iiiassr.:PlU,'take minor two Pille to pro.
,issa_ .-

basisvtiw%to refing_ 4lllMt!..: ille .....I ,hi
h'

ad-
' noterkaai derangementthatftireiMreeie_ nett, often -dude- that a,dads lam had deddedtr tpet-Va. and movidavteffect adtottidattnna.toli. J. C. AMU:00.. Practical aermisto,.

X011rit1...4 MASS, LC S. A.
airZolurie la Getysbures, Pa., by A. D. DomLine en. Ili inent-41102:7

The appeal was not to be resisted, and
the father stoop%d to kiss her white for.
head as he replied:

"I know it, love. Do all you can to
comfort tier."

"My dear child! your kindness brings
the tears to my eyes. But Icannot accept
your invitation—at least, not at present.
A few days ago I reZeived an urgent re-
quest from an aged relative in England to
ppm) to her and be her companion and
friend lorlheremainder of her life. She
is wealthy, but lonely in her riches, and
being nearly blind, is much dependent
upon the kindness of those around her.—
At preheat there are none but servants to
administer to her wants. She was the
sister of my own dear mother, and I foalit my duty to go to her,and do what I can
for her comfort. I sail in the next steam-
er." '

The cloud had passed from his brow and
Fanny Was satisfied, but it was more dif-
ficult to quiet the self-reproach of the
mother. The day was a sad one—and
When an hour or two before theusual time
for his return, Henry was borne into the
house by two men, and the unhappy little
family were told that an accidental fall on
the ice had resulted in a. brdkon leg,- the
last drop seemed to have beenadded tothe.
already brimming cup.
-From the night of agony which follow-

ed, Juliawas a different, and, in some re-spects, a better woman. Hitherto there
had been a lingering feeling of pride which
had prevented herfrom coining forward at.
her husband's side to struggle against the
misfortunes which had come upon them.
She had shrunk back despairing and pow-
erless. Now she was roused into energy..
Her husband, her children would look to
her for.bread. It would belong ere Hen-
ry could resume his labors, and their
slender means would soon be exhausted.
Something must be done, and with, the
consciousness of what devolved upon her,
came an earnest prayer• ,for strength—a
lookbv upWard which was not her wont.

Her educationbad been somewhatshowy
but far froin thorough, and' she felt quite
incompetent to teach-any of the various

"Before the wedding! Whyraunt Fati-
ny, you will not leave us sosoon

"My prayers will bewith you andyo(u..,
deer Juliet but it is mammy thptr hest.
en my departure as much ligppesible. Do
not forget your old friend, andinthe midstof your juippipess *sometimes' rememberthe words of advice which she hasso often
spoken."

With many tears the yougg maiden
badeadieu to mre,who, though in reality
no relative, had long bey' a valuedfriend.

Julia Howard had beßgiKan erldnasan
early • childhood. llef father's *leicharge placed her under the care ofoone
who in many respects was worthy of the
trust, and had well performed the duty
which devovled upon. him, but he was a
bachelor, and mild not supply %macesplace to his orphan ward. The want of
female influenoe was deeply felt. There

branchesto which she had attended. No-
thing presented itaelf to hermindbutplain
sewing, and il4sshe wattwell awarewould
afford them but
Still it would be better than nothing ,

was at once made to a a child(
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neighbor, and through her influence workwas speedily obtained
It Was soon evident that this exertion

wale not uncalled for. The pain of thebroken limb and the anxiety of mind pro-duced by hissituation brought on a fever,and for many weeks Henry Lawrencehovered on the borders of the grave.The griefof the wife was overwhelmingas she watched over him and listened tothe wild ravings of his delirium. He wasagain the lover of her youth, the husbandof happier yelre. Each hasty word, orunmerited reproach came to her ears withfearful distinctness, and earnestly did shepray for at least one look of recognition,one word of forgiveness and love.
But the hand of the destroyer was stay-ed, and feeble as an infant, the husbandand father looked once more'upon his lit-tle family and bade them bless God thatlife was spared, and that reason again re-sumed her throne.
Almost exhausted in body and mind,but with a heartfilled with thankfulness,Juliaredoubled her exertions for ;theirmaintenance. Every moment of leisureduring the day, and many weary hours ofthe night were employed in finishing those

garments for which the compensation wasso small that it hardly sufficed to supplytheir absolute necessities.
Often when her employers would urgeher to abate a few pennies on the usual

price, and assure her that it was for herinterest to work cheap, she would sighdeeply as she remembered her own feel-ings in-former days, and the truth of auntFanny's wordsforced itselfupon her mind.The sufferings proceeding from the wantof union ofthe employer and the employedwere now her own.
And where was aunt Fanny during thislapse-of years? Faithfully and unwearied-ly had she performed the duties which shehad taken upon herself. That tafk wasnow ended. That aged relative, to whosewants she had ministered, had at lengthgone home. Once more Fanny's heartturned toher native land. Friends of herearlier years rose before her, and she long-ed to meet them again face to face. Thefew necessary arrangements were soonmade, and ere many weeks had passed she

had once more crossed the broad ocean,
and was welcomed with kindly greetingsby many whom she had known so long.

One of her first inquiries was for Julia,for it was very long since sho had heardfrom her. News of the failure of Mr.Lawrence in business had reached her,and rumors of various undefined misfor-tunes had from time to time come to herknowledge, but not one word of direct In-formation. The mother of ittlia had beena very dear Mend, and aunt Fanny felt ayearning for her child
At first it seemed difficaltto trace them,for most of their former acquaintance hadlost sight of them in the humble sphere inwhich they were now moving. But auntFanny was indefatigable, and the difficul-

ties of the task only gave vigor to her re-
solution.

Alcott must be able to give me
some information," she said to herself, asshe ascended the steps of a handsomehouse in °near themust.laauouoare oreetsor cue Lust see -won
great friemi of Julia's. will take .the
liberty of calling upon her."

"Not at home, madam," said the spruce
looking waiter who answered her ring at
the bell.

An echo of the words met her ear as she
turned from the door.

"Not at home! I thought it was the
poor only who were not at home,"

The simplicity of the words caused her
to observe the speaker attentively. 4. lit-tle girl of seven or eight yearsstoodgazingwishfully towards the elegant mansion.Her large dark eyes, clustering ringlets
and delicate skin formed a' striking con-
trast to the miserable garments which
served a scanty protection against thechilling breeze. And yet there was an
effort at neatness and even gentility in her
dress, which could not escape the obser-vation of an attentive observer, and whichgave evidence of better days gone by.

Irresistibly drawn toWard her, auntFanny paused near where she stood andsaid in a kind voice:
"And why did you think that it was the

poor only who were not at home, my
child ?"

The little one hung her head, but an-
swered modestly:

"Because I never feel at home now that
we are poor, and I know that mother
never feels at home, nor father either. It
is like staying in a strange place, But
then if we are all good we shall all go to
God's home. Is not that a comfort?"

As she asked this question she raised
her eyes and lookedwith great earnestness
in aunt Fanny's face.

Tears dimmed the eyes of the kind-heartCd old lady as she replied:
"It is Indeed, my child. But tell me

your name and where you live, for I shoilld
like to be a friend to you."

"0, thank you, ma'nm. And perhaps
you would be a friend to my poor father
now he is so sick, and my mother works
so hard. My name is Fanny Lawrence,
ma'am, and I will show you where I iive
if you will come with me."

k. few brief inquiries convinced aunt
Fanny thatshe bad found the object of
her search, and giving her hand io her
little guide, with a voice trembling with
emotion she bade her lead her to her
mother.

The day had been a discouraging one
for Julia, even more so than usual. A
little exertion had brought 4-41 Henry's
fever again, and the physician who was
summoned to attend him had spoken in
strong terms of the absolute necessity for
perfect rest and freedom from excitement.
How was this possible when hour after
hour he must be upon his back and see
his wife toiling beyond her strength for
maintenance! 44 then it was some-
times difficult to procure work, and Julia
absolutely trembled as she thought of the
sufferings they must undergo should this
meansof support be cat off. Some kind
neighbor had advised her. to `apply at a
collar manufactory near by, where many
women and young girls fund oonstant
eanyloyment. . She had done so with SRC-

loess, aryl at themoment that heroldfriend
entered she was gazing mournfully upon)1
dozen collars which she hid taken upon
triaL They were nic.ly stitched- by a
sewing machine, and she had engaged to
bind them and miko Wee button holes in

•sash for the nun of one- cent:apiece. "A
starving prioe," she murmuredto herself,
and she seemed lost in a sad reverie, from
which she was aroused by the soft voice OfFan"lilen-

inm I have brOught a lady to neeyou. jibe willbe our Mend."
Julia lookedup in surprise as Fanny

spoke, bat in an instant her wonder muir
turned joy, alai twinfng- arms
around aunt Fanny'sneck abe sobbed like

4

Composure was at length restored, andthen there was so mush to tell sind to betold, that the good lady took off her bon-
net, and said she should make herself .quite at home, and pass the evening withthem.

! i."You cannot be at home here," saidFanny, "because it is not pretty enoughfor home."
Julia sighed as her child•epoke, but auntFanny answered:
"Home is wherever we Sind those welove, little one. It matters little in whatplace we And them. So this is my homefor the evening, and now, Julia, as yourhusband needs attention, just giveme your

work and I will sew for yon. Xy thimbleis in my pocket as usual. Yousee Iretainmy old habits."
"You are still the same dear aunt Fan-ny," was the reply. "Here is my work—-to bind these collars. Do you rememberour conversation the day Ipurchased thosecheap collars? Every word of it is fresh

in mind. I was very thoughtless then—-but 0, aunt Fanny, I too have now had apeep behind the scenes."
"You have, indeed, my poor child; butnow to your husband, and when he Is oom-fortably arranged we will sit together byhis bedside and have a quiet chat."
The events of years were soon talkedover, and ere aunt Fanny rose to bid themgood night she said:
"And now, my dear youngfriends, I amready to accept your former invitation andbecome an inmate of your family."
"0, aunt Fanny,

have no longer a h •
is the hardest trial

"Listen, my chi]
firm, and shall so OM

have bestowed I
none who seem nearer to me than your-
self. My means are ample, for my gener-
ous relative has added largely to my for-
tune. We will look for a suitabledwelling, and you will be to me as affec-tionate children."

Tears were her only answer, but these
were sufficient to speak the feeling of the
heart.

In after years neither party it ad cause
to regret this arrangement. Closer inti-macy wily served to endear them still
more to one another. In the midst ofher happiness Julia forgot not the uses of
affliction, and would often feelingly refer
to her peep behind the scenes.

BLIMARCK
Ills Characterand POileY—FriendshiPfor the Vatted ataats.

The following extracts from a letterwritten to the Tribune by its well-knowncorrespondent, G. W. Smalley, in 1866, atthe close of the Prussia-Austrian War, de-scribing "An afternoon with Count Bis-marck," have a renewed interest at 'thepresent moment:
"The opinion we have to America thatBismarck is King of Prussia, and that theother Is King only in name, is a wrong

opinion. The royal authority is a verypositive fact in this country, and would beso with even a weak King on the throne..But the lining NollarAl. ttionstman ?I, great, Intellect, is aman m strung
matters, and_will not, if he can help it, be
led blindly about, norsubmit himself read-ily to the guidance of any one. He re-
quires to be persuaded, and will dono pub-lic act till he sees, or thinks he sees, it is in
accordance with hjs (ma views. There isno
country in Europe where the traditions of
the kingly rule are more potent, and no
King who abides more firmly by his own
convictions based upon hereditary opinions.In the divine right and grace of God theo-ries he believes profoundly. There was
nothing from which he more shrunk than
a war with Austria, which was to him the
natural ally of Prussia and the represen-
tative of Imperialism in Europe. It was
step by step that he advanced to the col-
lision which his pride as a King and hisjudgment as a politician both told him
was against his interests. But William is
soldier as well as King, and when affairscame to such a crisis that he deemed his
honor as an officer pledged to war, then,
and then only, was war possible. It hasbeen, one may suppose, not the easiest
part of Contit Bismarck's task for the last
four years to conduct along his own path,
which le4 inevitably though not visibly,
to war wah Austria, such a man as KingWilliam.

The administrative system ofPrussia has
been much praised. It is in fact a system
full of contradictions and difficulties. In a
service from which the King cannot're-
move his officers: at will, discipline is
nearly impossible. The Government of
Prussia is neithOt a proper constitutionalGoverttkoeut, in which the authority of
Ministers is dependent on a vote of Parli-
ament, nor an absolute Government, inwhich they, are dependent only on the willof the King. The acquaintance with the
affairs of war, of finance, of justice, er..c.
But the assent of these Ministers is necces-
sary to be obtained for any measure of
foreign policy also, which cannot be adopt-ed till a majority has approved it • • •

When the former Ministryresigned in 1862
they bad brought the King into collision
with Parliament, and there left him.
Count Bismarck, in assuming office, found
himself obliged to continue this conflict.
On the question of the army the Bing and
the parliament could not be as one. The
army needed a radical change in ite
organization and having been mobilized
in 1859, that opportunity had been taken
as most convenient for the increase of the
regiments. Tc-day every one sees that
this step has proved essential to the suc-
cess of Prussia, but its neccessity was
what no one would then believe, because
the exigency of to-day was not foreseen
and its probable arrival could not be safe-
7 explained ca. predicted. But the regi

ments were increased, new officers were
appointed, for whose pay there was no
constitutional provision. and other large
expenses were incurred. Parliament de-
nmnded that all this should be undone,

-butto disbandtieregiments and discharge
the offieers was Impossible in view of such
a future as has since arrived; nor could
the moneywhich had been paid ont be re-
called into the treasury. The budget,which Parliament denumded.should be
annulled, represented in !het, for the most
part, stuns of 'Looney already disbursed.—
The conflict was, therefore, not only it

butincapable of adjustmentwithout abandoninga policy essential to
the safety of Prussia, or without such ex
planations of that policy as would have in,
sured in advance its defeat.

"inrespect of foreign policy," said Count
Bismarck, "I forsaw that' the roorgiusined
armywawa necessity; that upon it, and
not Upon Parliaments, or Speeches before
ditiner•or'Ober diuner, must Prussia 'de-
pend fbr her hope of nationality. A na-
tion she then was not,- in the high senseof
that word, nor was there hope that with

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE undersigned has in operation a STEAMSAW MILL, at the South Mountain, near
order bills
Graeffenburg Springs, and is prepared to savr toOf

Melte (Mk, Plate, Hemlock,oranykind of Timber desired, at the abortes no.hoe and at lowrates. Healso manufactures

Shingles; Pailings, &c.
LUMBER

delivered Many point at the LOWEST RATES.—per cent. willbe deducted forthe cash payments,orInterest willbe charged from the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, hewould desires continuance for the future.AR teeters should be addressed to him at Gruel-fenburg P. O. Adams county, Pa.
OctHE

29, 1869—tf
NRY MILTENBERGER.

.

ICE CREAM SALOON

JON GRUEL,
Chambersburg at., Gettysburg, Pa., next

door to leagk Hotel,
Has always on hand a large assortment of allkinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best materials, with Fruits, Almonds,Raisins, Film Cakes, Re.

ICE CREAM,
served to customer& and orders for Families orParties promptly filled. Having special accom-modations fur Ladles and Gentlemen, and deter.mined to please, he Invites his friends toidve himacall. • [April8, MO—U

Surveying--Conveyanciii.g.
J. S. WITHEROW..

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and Is prepared to surveyFarms, Lots, &c., on re&'unable terms. Having taken out aConveyancer'sLicense, he will also attend to preparing
Dads, Bond*, Releases, Wills, Leases, Ar-tides ofdigroestilont; Clerking atBales, ay.
Having had cotuddecable experience in this line,he hopes to receive a liberalshare of Patron/4MBusiness promptlyattenfed to aadchaggesreason-able. P. 0. address; Pattie& Adams county,Pa. "Ulm, 10869-41

JEREMIAH_ CULP5

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

UNDERTAKER
AND PAP.lol.ll.l.ftn,

Is prepared to :Camilaon Short notice and ma,
eonable teems,

COFFINS of all Styles.
Re WmEr :dhand * assortment ofWAUL, which be sells at lowest casheaten wsuel if willltunialt bands to put Iton the al.

insialamil moor or= iftistiang .34.•
meld So order trdurlrotirstreet , afew doors eases('Church.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,

WATCHES & JEWELRY,',
No. 148NorthSecond Street, corner of Quarry,

parr.aprerplyzA,
An alio=ot Wre consta atobon,ntly Jewongry, (Inver andWarble hull,

Mori
111.4airinsofWatelsnandAAJeweiryto. I% LooD-17

Visettianfaus.
TUE OLICUMBKR WOOD

P UMP!!
One dozen reasons why Mk is the beat Pump

manufactured in America for
WELLS AI~ D•CISTERNS.
1. It is Simple. 2 It ',Reliable. 3. It Is Durable4. It Works very Easily. 5. It throws WaterRapidly. 6. It is all 'Wood. 7.‘ The Woodis Tasteless. & It does not Crack Inthe Sun. 9. It Is not liable to getout of order. 10. Should anyrepairs be necessary in time, .they can easily be made byany person. 11. It willnot freeze. 12. It isCheaper than any

other reliable
Pump mann-

tactureo.

TESTIMO.- - -
In testimony of the superior character of thisPomp, werefer, by permiwdon, to the followingpersons who havebidit in use, and tested itwithentire satisfactionJer. Bleseeker, Franklin tlx Smith.Huntington_ tp. ; Arnold Lives, V.IL MYerg, Lath/sore tp. : John Cress, dettysH. P. Bigham, Greenmount ; Peter Shively,

; Daniel King, Fairfield ;Wm. Young, -Ifount.joy tp. ; Andrew Blaverstock. Tyrone tp.persons requiri Pumps for wells ormhavethem f all complete andel=for use bysending the depth of the well or els.paymtern. onguaranteed in all cases or noent
tobyOrders by mall or otherwise promptly attendedt,

JOBEPH KUNKLE,McKnlghtstown, Adams county, Pa.

RENOVATE YOUR

FEATHERS
'TIRE undersigned offers to the citizens ofJtysburg and vicinity a rare chance to availlves of the unparalled benefits of this un-themserivalled
Feather Dressing and Renovating Machine,The most snmeedulpatent of the kind everoffer-ed tothe public. Andw venture the predictionthat it, never will be • Sat ites to beexactly what all conditions and goalipeghf Feath-trom entirely new to old and muchpeed to render them as=eet-eoese,mailit=,painlitket will admit of being t
Vie Cleansing is Done &Mira, by Steams.

Noars coining near the Feathers, eausequently11000ebbag, OrOtherWlSOthew. BY Wages ail moths are derand use Feathers deemed, thefibres relieved from matted positkm, givinga bedan astonishing Jammu*la often morethan one-bait; also removing all tiescent which is socommonto new as w as old:mmrs. in fact giving the appearance and es-qualities of NowFeeasers, and rellev-ingthem from all liability to moths by the remov-al of all gummy or glutinous matter from theltuiL Our metiitles are suck th at to, short no-t we can take andreturn beds the same day,we dressed and ready for Immediateuse,We warrant entire
All persons, es y ladies, areinvitedtoeaeand see the ein aPax-tonh storeroom, onlialtimoreope streetration,,and judgefor themselves.
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frgo,'Mord bY Moro thansOrroffmore W our Col-

Absolutely- Safe
—eaves 38 per cent. of oll—no bad odor—Will notbreak or wear out, because metaric. Our agentsmake monesasright.

, because it supplies want as uni-versalFor full particulars address, with stamp,
F. BOWEN,' 2d Floor

gl,idENJ.ea= Baulk,
burg, Pa,Oct. 15, 1869.—tt

YOUNT'S COMPOUND
TOR SRS CURE OF

PUTRID 80RE THECIAT, INFLUENZA,
or an_yother Inflammatory or Inward disease ofthe Throat If not of too long staradieg. Also,satteLer FEVER. This medicine has beentried In

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
in different putt of the mufti, and has nenorbeen known to fallt taken In Ume and accord-ing to directions. It Is warranted to cure. GiveIta trial and it will speakfor itself. Every house.hold,shouldprovide themselves with a boxofthismedicine andkeep it onbands. Thecures that ithas effected are trulymarvelous.

S?Prepared and Sold by haulm 'nen& Co.,Gettysburg. Ps., or by their authorized simmts.—Forsale art nearly all the Stares in Adams county.Eau= YOUNT a CO.May 29, 1867.—tf

FURNITURE.
Joseph Walton & Co.,

cabinet-.r,,
No, 418. Wainui Phsla‘klydata.

Celestabesament Is one of taeoldtrout laog awdsopeLietthiesweare prepared to goodwore lit ItSBol22bie pekes.Ire martutseture aye ltualture, sad alio, me-dlar% x*dt handles at superior qaalltm gsttooekda t turaltpre always oa-baed.
Counters, IreikWork wadOlll 4*Sture totOrneesand Stotte„aaade to ,azennt.- Pala U J. W. LurnionT. .L. 8001ET.
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views with the King—these also mum.
passed over. I will only add tl.at whilethe Minister President evidently finds hisabilities often sorely tasked to persuadetheKing into his views of foreign andhome policy, Count Hisniarek, as a Prus-
sian, is animated by a sentiment ofloyalty
perfectly genuine. He way speak of theKing at times with some freedom, but he
will always serve him faithfully. "You,asa Republican," said Count Bismarck,"cannot understand thefeeling with whichwhen called to the Ministry Is proffered my

services to the King. For four or fivehundred years my ancestors had served
his. That I should tellhim when I thought
him wrong was not less necessary than
that so long as I 'continued Minister I
should obey. When it became impossible
to obey it was possible to resign." There
is a contrast here which will not fail to
ssaggest itself. On one side the Ministry,
conducting the King step by step along a
path ho would not tread for one instanCould he but see whither it led; on the
-other, the subject, profgssing and sincere-
ly feeling'the utmost loyalty to Lis Rover- •
eign. This is none the less human nature
because it happens to be a contradiction.
It is taue also thkt loyalty to the Crown is
a national sentiment among the Prussians,
and that the throne of the Hohenzollerns
stands firmer to-day than thatof anyroyal

King, as King, w. fch would surprise
who are accustomed to think of Liberal-
ism and Republicanism as one.

The conversation touched briefly on
American topics;

"Inenrrelations with the 'United States,
1 I never had a doubt. The Tory party in
Prussia, to which I am supposed tobelong,
at the outbreak of your war, besought the
King to recognize the South. I opposed
it inflexibly. To me it was clear that the
North only could he the true ally of Prus-
sia; with the South we had nothing in
common, The Government of Prussia
never wavered in this friendship for yours.
[The sentence was uttered proudly, and
the burning eyes flamed brighter than
ever.] It is a traditional policy xi ith us.
Frederick the Great was, I think, the first
European Sovereign to recognize your in-
dependence. lam heartily glad to know
that America understands and reciprocates
the friendly feeling wehave steadily main-
tained "

LOVE AND BE HArrv.—lt is the easiest
thing in the world to be happy if men and
women would only think' so, Happiness
is only another name for love; for where
love exists, in a householdthere happiness
must also exist, though it has poverty for
a close companion. Where love exists
not, even though in be in a palace, happi-
ness can never come. He was a cold and
selfish being who originated the saying
that "When poverty comes in at the door,
love flies out at thelVildow," and his as-
sertion proves conclusively that ho had no
knowledge of love; for, unquestionably,
the reverse of the axiom quoted is nearer
the truth. When poverty comes in at the
door, love, true love, is more than over in-
clined to tarry and do battle with the ene-
my. Let those who imagine themselves
miserable before they find fault with their
surroundings search in their own hearts
for the true eduse. A few kind words or
a little forbearance will often open the
way to a flood of sunshine in a house dark-
ened by the clouds of discord and unamia-
bility.

A CHILD'S Re..mr.—One daypur little
Emma, just two years old, let her doll fall
from the window, breaking the Chins
head to pieces. The tears began to flow
at once, but grandma, the little one's
sweetest comforter, speedily gathered up,the fragments and put them together
with cement, making the painted baby as
good as new.

One morning, not long after, grandma
seeing the child leaning from the window
said:

"Take care, Emma might fall and
break her head, like dolly—what would

she'd(' then 2" •

Quick as thought, and with a roguish
twinkle In her eye, the child answered:

‘°Graienla pick her up and mend her."

WHAT ARE YOU DOING FOR THE LORD
—I met Ilittle boy, the other day, haul-
ing a big baby ina wagon. "Little boy,"
I Raked, "what are you doing fur the
Lord ?" stopped and looked up and
in $ momentRaid: "Why, lam trying to
maim baby happy', so she wun't Cry and
disturb my sick mother." That indeed
was a good work. lam sure it pleased
Jesus. He loves to see the children help-
ful to each other and their dear parente.
MTV though their help be ever so little,

A 'PaoNIBIYB YOUTIT.—"MR," Said
11} niter Biggs, "may I go to the thentrip
tomight P" "No, Tom," hays mamma.—
:"Then I'll O*W-sot the measles, that I
will; I knows-bar who has 'em prime."
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taw unitsattold frontiers and Outlayingprovinces her people should.grow to thinkthemselves one. The territorial configura-tionof the country was a source of weak-ness not to be obviated by even a tarstronger sentimentofnationalitythan thenexisted, and it Was before all things es-sential to the future of Germany thatthere should be first a Awaits ablli to in-sist on its opinions. I repeat, to declaresuch a policy in advance was to defeatit.The King would have opposed it utterly,Austria would have been forearmed andsupplied with weapons, foreign courtswould have scouted it as visionary, or haveactively thwarted every step toward its lie-gempliatunent. To-day the work is done,but itsfinal success I look upon asassured. •North of the Main-Germany is one. •

• * • • France did notat all anticipate theconflict would take theshape it has. She was not at all=friend-ly to Prom* but expected surely to sze atthe end of a three months' conflict bothparties exhausted, no doubt, but Prussiahaving the worst of it. Then she was tostep in to help Prussia--of coarse fora aconsideration, which Prussia was to be inno position torefuse. The suddenandex-traordinary success of Prussia alarmed theEmperor of the French in the prospect ofa waited Germany, a great German powerestablished in a moment in the centre ofEurope and upon the frontier of France,and his interposition in Use peace negotia--110118 teas to prevent that complete union.—The nationality of Prussia lay iu herarmy.With the army as it was In 1839 it weuldhave been impossible to tight. Two-thirdsof her force was comprised in the Laud-wher (the militia), unavailable for instantnecessities, and the ranks were filled withmen who had families and wished nu war .
It was necessary to break that up. I be-lieve the Liberal party of Prussia now seesthat a policy has been pursued during thelast four years tending steadily toone end,and that the means employed were, if notthe only, at least a sure method of reach-ing it. They clearly see that it was halpossible to make such explanations asmight have removed the necessity for theconflict I was obliged to carry on against


